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THE LONG STRUGGLE.

])ear enemy, the fight ia long,

1 cannot win nor leave the field,

'You shali not win-you will uot yield

And I arn weak, and you are strong,

And wbo is right, and who is wrong,

1 cB.flfot tell I look to see

The day thât brings to you-or me -

The dreaded --longed- for -victory.

I feel your arrows pierce my bande,

They fiing baok nay to your demande;

I feel your arrows touai my brain,

Then lightly failto1 eartb again;

I feel your arrows in my knees,

They shall fot bow to yonr decrees,

IJntil the day of days shall be,

The day that brings to you-not me

The great, the dreaded victory.

,&h 1 could yoîîr arrows pierce my breast,

MY secret atrengtb would stand confessed;

Aýnd did yonr arrows wound my lie)rt,

No baud but yourý conld heal the smart;

Aknd did your arrows rend my fraine,

14Y blood would stili repeat your namne

And did your arrows blind mine eyes,

1 could not bide my bitter cries;

F'or when your face 1 cannot see,

Then that will end my hife for me,

Aýnd whose will be the viotory ?

I)ear enemy, the fight is liard!

Ânld I arn spent and battle-scarred.

I wotund you ? Yes, with trernbhing aim,

&ndm stili my blood repeata your names.

1 eannot yield-yotir beart is steeled-

'Would I cotild gain or leave tbe field 1

0G0d knowetb what will be the end

For tender los, for atubborn f riend.

God grant I May not live to ose

The day tbat bringeth victory

To You1, not me -to you not me 1

'JNVE STYAND THE PROFESSIONS.

VI. THEOLOGY.

ttp-','Pying with the request of the editors of THE

ly o flurnish a brief paper upon the relation of the
ALct thaOgy ta the University, ane naturally recalîs

iy atQ rn the very dawn of university life, the
y O 'iealagy has been one of the mast patent factors

in its development. The monastie life of the middle ages
was largely an academie life. As far as the Christian
spirit had freedom to assert itself, it ýtimu1ated education.
The monastery and cathedral schools were the germ from
which, quickened by contact with Greek literature,through
the influence of the Saracenic schools, the Universities
were developed. In the University of Paris, and others
modelled after the same pattern, theology formed an in-
tegral portion of the Faculty of Arts. But in i26o A.D.
a distinct Faculty of Theology was created. Yet, alike in
both positions, theology held its place as "lthe Queen of
Sciences." If Cardinal Newman's definition of a Univer-
sity as a "lplace of teaching universal knowledge " be cor-
rect, admission cannot be denied to *tbeology; and if, in
the ever-widening and most attractive domaîn of science,
continually suggesting new problems, and starting ques-
tions which it fails to answer, the words of Goethe are
being perpetrually verified: The beginning and the end
are not attainable for thie student of nature," then we may
rightly dlaimi for theology not merely a place, but the chief
place, the sovereignty, in the great cycle of humnan know-
ledge. To vindicate this statement one would need to tra-
verse the wide field of theological studies, examine the
vastness of their range, the complexity of the problcms
dealt with, and the transéendent importance of the issues
involved in them. No one wbo has read, for example,
the masterly vindication of IlTheology, as an Academic
Discipline," in the Contrnporary RveFebruary, 1887, by
Dr. Fairbairn, the accomplishied president of the new Con-
grtegationalist College in Oxford, can fail to be inipressed by
the extent and dlaims of a science Il whose field is co-
extensive with the problemrs and history of religion."

However, it is enoughi for my present purpose that the
place, if not the supremacy, of theology be conceded.
Theology is co-ordinate with, not opposed to any of its
sister sciences. The scientist's contempt for theology and
the theologian's suspicion of science are alike as ungenerous
as they are unfounded. Reason and faith are natural allies.
As Bishop Lightfoot forcibly expresses it :-11 The abnega-
tion of reason is flot the evidence of faitb, but the confes-
sion of despair." The University ineeds theology not
merely for the completeness of a fuIl-orbed system of know-
ledge, but for the true interpretation both of man and of
the universe which he is seeking to naster. Theology
needs the University as the flttest place for its free develop-
ment, for the a cquirement ofessential preparatory discipline,
and for those humanizing and practical influences which
can alone preserve it fromn cloistered weakness and un-
reasoning dogmatism.

It is true that in a University constituted, as that of
Toronto necessarily is, in the midst of a commu nity marked
by ecclesiastical différences, the relation of theology to the
ather faculties cannot be as organie and intimate, as would
be desirable. But the discarded faculty of theology has
been in some measure restored by the federation of Theo-
logical Colleges and their representation upon the govern-
ing body of the University, and it seems to me that it is in
the power of the University with the concurrence of the
colleges to make this union stili dloser and more effective.
This can be done without changing in the slightest degree
the non-denominational character of the University, or
making it in the least responsible for theological teaching.
On the part of the colleges, it simply requires as a basis

the practical recognition of what is naw theoretically ac-

knowledged, namnely, that the variaus denominations with
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which the colleges are connected, are true churches
Christ, and their ministers true ministers of the one Maste
and further, that there is a large commun ground in the,
logy underlying denominational differences. Could the!
indisputable positions be candidly accepted, and 1, for on,
hope that it may soon Le su, then upanl tbis simple bas
we couid have, first, the Thealogical Colleges canstitutin
the Theulogical Faculty of tue University ; secundly, tih
University fixing the academic standard for theologici
degrees and itself canferring the (legrees, for they ar
academie and nut ecclesiasticai distinctions ; tirdly, i
certain departmients of tiîealogical study, the establisliimen
of chairs caniiîan ta ail thxe colieges, or the utilizatian c
existing chairs for this purpuse.

Duubtless many wili regard these suggestions as chimeri
cal in tue extreruxe. .But tlxey Lave ail been discussed a
Lot;i practicabie and desirabie Ly enliglîtened tlîinkers il
corinectian withi aur différent cuileges. The University a
Manitoba Las embodied in its constitution the first and
ta a large extent, tlîe second of tiiese suggestions. I kinuv
of nu difficuity in tue way wlîiel couid nat Le overcunie b)
,sanct ?xed camnman-sense and a prafound cansciuusness o
the underlying lîarnîony bath in the subjects taugli
an 'd in those who teachi then, the unity of trutiî linkini
science ta religion, and the unit3- of life binding togethei
Christian Churchies and Christian Scliools of Thîeulogy.

But, turning away from tiîis wider view of the relatior
of the University ta TLealogy, and the splendid passibili.
ties of this reiatianship, let mie naw say a few words as tic
the relation of the Faculty of Arts ta the study of Thicolog,
W%ýhatever can Le said as ta the advantages of a libera]
education preparatury ta any profession nîay Le uirged with
ten foid farce wxtiî reference ta the preparatian for the
Christian Ministry. Tfie plîrsîtits of the mîinistry require
at ail tinies and under ail circunistancee the fuilest intel-
lectual equipînient, and the Lest attainabie nmental training
and discipline. Buit I think tixat the clîaracteristics of the
age in whichi we iive speciaiiy enhance thxis necessity. A
discursive, iniquisitive, and restiess age requires plainness
and power in the presentation of truth, such as cannat Le
furnislied by a shaiiow and illogical mind. A protean and
educated xnfidehxty nmust Le met Ly men of thorough scliol-
arship, as well as of fervent îîiety. An ignorant ministry
falîs inta cantempr, froni wich it vainiy attenîpts ta ex-
tricate itself Ly the ingenuxty of its novel expedienst e
cure pupuiarity, or Ly thîe bLadness of its assumptians of
ecciesiasticai preragative.

This necessity for an educated and scholarly ministry
must Le maintained witlîout aLating une iota fram the still
more peremptory necessity for Divine training and illu-
nxination, withaut which tue Lighîest attainmrents of schol-
arship can neyer penetrate ino the possession of the wis-
doîîî from above, and witlîout prejudice ta the splendid
achiievements of tue exceptional men wlîose gifts have at
least partîally camliensated for the lack of that patient pre-
paratian whîich is for ordinary men a necessity, and for ail
an invaluable augmentation of power and usefuiness.

Let the theologicai student, then, if passible, take the
complete course in Arts. But as there are a number of
options permitted ta, him, which of these will Le nîost use-
fui ? In making this decision, it seems ta nie that
he oixght ta hear in mind two important points. First,
what the theological student requires is, ta a large extent,
jtxst what every student requires. This is in the main true
as ta the kind of knowledge Le ouglit ta acquire; it is
muci niore the case xn relation ta thie discipline under
which le places Limseif, and tins is, after ail, the mure xii-
portant of the twa abjects of Lis University course. Sec-
ondiy, for the ordinary student, what is naw unfortunateîy
called the "lpass course " is the Lest course, for it gives
the most complete, ail-rouind and suitable training for ail
tixose wlxo Lave nu special gifts. It is ta, Le mast earnestly
desired that the Un iversity Senate wiil soon canîplete the
measure whxch Las heen so long under cansideration.
Tîxen the change of name from IlPass " ta Il Generai
Course " wili relieve this valuable discipline from the op-
probrium now unjustly associated with it, and the ranking
of those who take it in grades, according ta their standing

of will stimulate those who take it by a proper recoglitiOfl0Of
r; the diligent. oluD- But there are many cases in which a special orho
3e course is more desirable, Either they have a stronIg belit
a, and bias towards one departmrent of study, and> as a hon'e
is philosopher once said, IlBlessed is the boy that hl
g bent ; " or they intend ta devote themselv es speCiall t0
.e some particular department of theological sttidY. O
il Theology is notone science, but many; and different l îibr l
e studies have special affinities with variaus telgc
n studies. If the tixeolagicai student has a defined PurPose
t as to what department of theological study lie intellds to
if devote is chief energies, it will be advisable tiiat hie select

that special hionour course wliich niost directiy bearsIln
- t, s-c tliat throughout bis entire course bath in Art' a

s Theology one increasing purpose may run.* th de.
f partment of Dagmatics, or of Apologetics, oofta "d

>then let him take in preparation the course ofu ta roduc
iMural Science. Systenîatic Tlîeology is the rpstPnlatter
7of philosophic thought exercised upon tllë siibjec hile

f of revelation; in it "the highest faith and the wise5t P the
t saphy are united." Reason discusses and harmax.1îzees.

rfacts of revelation, appropriated by the COfsilSCafld
cIf false philosophy is a deadly foie ta ail truth, reveaî. ter

natural, true plîilosophy is its faithful Landnaid and I' o
1preter. Reason must Le exerci sed aver the Probfor the
-faith. In the fact that xve need and are ever seekilg9 ford
ireconciiat.jof of faith and philosophy, lies the arigin1 that

necessity of Dugrnatic and Apalogetic TLeolugY' Ilvers,
devotes hxmself ta these profound studies mutst bie Coal
ant with thie nîethods and speculations, the canfhCrtsaivictories of philasophy. artent OfThiere are otiier students by whomn the deprten ds ta
Chassics ought ta be preferred. If a student xi 0of the
take up the vast and fruitful field of the Exeesîls.iv
Greek Testament, the Lasis of ail tlîealngy, let hsl'
himiseif ta the Ciassics. If Le would pursule exatae
the study of the Greek versions and especially the 1ta,
agint, or if lie would become an adept in patristiq if
ture, Le will need the preparatian of the Classlcs 1 b~is
lie Lapes, ta niake the history of tue Christian Cht.ie 11P
cliief pursuit, it is a question whether lie 5î'Ouîd j His'
Classics with a large infusion of Modemns, especiall taç
tory ;or whether it would nat Le nmare desirable ta ai
up the Departnent of Moderns witlî additial las

sub encts e we ought nat ta take a mnere uti fthe
view of elassical study. Far beyond the vaile nl
knowledge aequired, is the mental disciplinle ath thel dis
And in the case of Greek, especially, thcre is, wxit 0 e
cipline, an impulse and an inspiration wvhich xnake 'fhic
uf the mast effective factors in the higliest culture.ebicle
divine choice of it as the pruvidentially prepared VfiCS
of the Supreme Revelation ouglît ta be ta us5 a sigril str.
pruaf of isvalue and fertility, as the maost e oiietf the
ment of human thaught, and the richest repository
treasures of genius. Itrature 

The recently organized tripos of Orientall b t ta k
the University furnishes the student who intendsoîd 'fes'
up the study of the History and ExegeSis of the .i Work.
tament, with efficient means of preparatioll rts a
The liomageneuusness of the work in the rd ta
Theological faculties is here very cumnplete» re'Vîs
this department an intense and growiiig inter est Pfte
at this time upon two accounts ; firsti becauIse oJ the
accessions it lias received through reicent researChes iidor
East ; and secandiy, because it is yearly becOnn h
evident that the ceaseless conflict between1 fax ftil
unhelief is nuw ta be fotiglît out on thîis field Tbeil
alism of Gernxany, winhl Las been theo resta a~i~elt
nient of invaluahle service in thé cause of NewTe aô
criticism and in the verificatian of the G o o5en~ 5t
Episties, Las naw shifted its ground, and seeks tOiercet
the Old Testament the flaws and weakniesses etwait the
scrutiny failed ta establish in the New- j-{er fields~x
well-equipped schoiar new and faseillatid YeOiqr
research in which he may be privileged ta C
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Servlice for truth. A department of study too much
fleglectd bas now been brought inta prominence in which
awaît Solutionl great problems relating both ta the origenes
of the race and the origenes of our religion, in- whichi the
Student of History as well as the student of Theology will
ýiId amiple SCope for thli enquiries.
&Olle caution is needed. -There is great danger of extreme

,ýec1alizatjon. The student in any one departmient
Od by no means neglect other branches of study. The

tSsLcal Student aught ta have more of metaphysics thanh n2ere quota exacted by the curriculum, and in like
11a!nnier the student of metaphysics should not be content
With a miere smattering of Greek.

There is another department of special interest because
Of the conflict from time ta time renewed between science
ý1!1d religion, and which therefore no theological student
?tught entirely ta neglect. Wbile he cannot be a specialist
k1 0îooY~ and its kindred subjects, he ought ta have some
kriOWledge of ýscientific metbods and problems, some ac-
quailntance and thelrefore increased sympathy with the
Periexities and advances of scientific study and some

Wholesoine respect for scientific research, which will at
least restrain bim fromn rash and foolish dogmans 1n

read ta the great problems as ta the origin of life and the
~thoso creation, whiCh occupy so large a place in the
tought of the day.

th' halle treated this question of the relation of tbeology ta
ea Unî1versity, nat from a denominational but from a gen-

cr 1,fitandpoint. That it can be sa treated, is an additional
orknation of wbat I have already said as ta the unity of

a nd mnetbod in aur theological colleges. In the coin-
gîî'9lng of ail aur students in the common University, in

shontguity of aur Theolagical Halls and in the fellaw-
h'P of the societies and associations of the students, I
eibîv~e Possess a powerful influence which will insen-

ti'cajlbu mnigbtily affect theological thought and ecclesias-

A'lOr between aur variaus churches.
0f J"îdst the discoveries, contrasts and even antagonisms

Oubr tirnes, we are comforted, as Canon Westcott ex-
Pesses it, by the knowledge that these are necessary, in

the Present imperfect condition of things, ta the adequate
presentation and application of individual truthis, and
of rnnary ta their full development and the final reunian

a11,1 one gloriaus and permanent syntîiesis and unity.

1 JAMES. P. SHERATON.

land, aur minds often revert ta ber who alane deserves the
title of Queen of Cities. Fandly do we turn in thought ta
bier garden-circled villas, bier crowded marts and busy
tlioroughfares, and chiefly ta the Strata Regia, where ga-
ther the youth of bath sexes on the pleasant afternoons,
and ta the venerable Academia, tili, as one of aur awn paets
hath said, we

"- hear once more the murmur of the pines,
And see the grey towers rising ini the gloom.'l

With such feelings did the lanely Nasa turn ta Rame in
bis enforced absence among the Goths of Tomi. Their
sky, not their mind, they change who pass acrass the sea.
But as in aur journey hither we travelled by mounttains whose
forest-covered sides, gloriaus with the colours of the autumn
leaves, sbowed their majestic proportions only as they re-
ceded from view; so ta the fond eyes of lier sons do Ur-
bium Regina and hier chief ornament and grace, the Aca-
demia, appear in true perspective anly when seen through
the mist of distance. It is not the pangs of living in ana-
ther land which the Gothic barbarians make one with
misery, but careful camparison with the famous institutions
of learning in this land whiclb prompts this utterance.
There is no other college, save the one whose unworthy
sans we are, in the lengtb and breadtb of the land, which
provides at once s0 liberal, s0 complete, and s0 tborough
an education for those who seek it at hier hands. This
bas been aforetime affirmed, but timidly and in secret fear
of open derision, that groundless fear wbicb besets aur
country-men in speaking of anytbing that smacks of aur
native soul. But the time bas came when this is ta be no
more whispered as a secret beresy in the closet, but ta be
proclaimed from tbe bouse-top. The people of Urbium
Regina and of thge Province must be made aware that tbeir
national academia is the greatest school of learning in the
whole land, a thing ta rejoice over and be proud of. And
metbinks if the good people of aur province recagnized its
true value, and took a decent pride in the scbool which
tbe nation bas founded, the Conscript Fathers would not
begrudge the manies ta provide the necessary teacbers and
buildings for the studiously bent. May the time soon came
when this is accepted as fact. And be itthine, O VARSITY!

ta publisb these trutbs, that aur college bas pre-eminence
over ail others of the same rank, and that letters, flot wealtb,
sbould be the glary of aur young land.

Here the scribe, at the dictation af tbe five exiles, ap-
pendeth bis naine.

BOHÉMIEN, in partibus.

LITERARY NOTES.

HOPE IS FLED.

H1ope is fled whom the world caresses,

Joy is fled whom the world holds deur,

8orrow binds round me ber slimy tresses,

And 1, despairing, shed sorrow's tear.

H1ope creeps back whom ail mortals cherish,

JOY creeps back ta the breast she fled-

0why must joy without sorrow perish,

41nd which will conquer when I arn dead ?

O. P. E.

AD *VARSITUM,

'Well.C Ianadian contingent unto the most excellent and
8 tra e lved VARSITY, greeting. We, being but few, and

git els ifl a strange'Iand, would now present aur annual
Wher"'Dthee. From this wilderness of brick and martar,

, te wînter is as a perpetual Marclb in aur native

The Illustrated London News for March iotb and i7th
bave a profusion of illustrations and letter-press af an ex-
tremely interesting character. Tbere are pictures of life
and character in Soutb Africa, tbe Diamond Fields, and
San Remo; of the Russian army in tee Caucasus, Poland,
and tbe frontiers of Austria. There are sketcbes of life
on ship-board, and in tbe Londan IlSlums "; aur army in
Burmah, Highland Crafters, and many others of varions
kinds and on various topics. William Black's novel, "lmTe
Strange Adventures of a House Boat," is approacbing an
interesting part, and the occupants, if nat tbe Boat itself,
are coming on towards the sballaws and quicksands of
their journey. It is prettily told and daintily illustrated.

We are in receipt of a capy of "lA Brief Histarical
Sketch of Canadian Banking and Currency, tbe laws re-
lating thereta since Confederation, and a Camparison with
British and American Systems," by W. J. Robertson, B.A.,
LL.B., of St. Catharines Collegiate Institute, and Exami-
ner in Political Economy in the University of Toronto.
This little pamphlet af 32 pages embodies an essay read
by the author before the Historical and Political Science
Association of the University of Taronto last February,
and gathers together in.smail compass mucb tbat is valu-
able, bistorical, and interesting with regard ta aur systemi
of banking. It is publislied by William Briggs, at thç
Methadist Boak Room.

TUE VARSITY.14ar, 24, 1888.
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MANITOB3A UNIVERSITY.

We learn frutt a recent editorial in the Manitoba Free Press that
there is an agitation in progress in the Prairie Province in favour
of increased graduate representation on the senate of the University
of Manitoba. The present state of affairs is thus briefly stated:

"'The graduates at present have but three representatives, while
the three denominational colteges and the medical coilege have
seven each. That is, there are 28 representatives of the executives
of the colleges against three representatives of the graduates. As
a matter of fact the graduates cannot be said to have three repre-
sentatives, for one of them is a' professor in one of the colleges.
The trutb is, the graduate representation is almost entirely lost
owing te the influence of the colleges. Convocation is practical]y
unheard at the University Council Board. "

The case of Manitoba University is analogous, as the writer of the
editorial points Out, to that of our own University six or seven years
ago, when the Senate held Star-Chamber meetings, and contrclled
everythlng in secret, when graduates and students Ilknew nothing
cf the conduct of the University" and were Ildiscouraged from
taking any interest in it," and being on this account Il uîterly ignor-
ant cf the constitution of their University, of ils history, of its
objects, cf its capabilities, of ils financiai position, of everything in
connection with it."

The editorial refers te the revolution which was cffccted in the
constitution cf the University cf Toronto, by the provision for the
larger representation cf convocation uipon the senate ; te the mar-
veilous change for the hetter and the increased prosperity cf the
university in consequence cf the wise change, and truthfully says
that Ilthe University prospers as neyer before," and that il Ilpro-
gressed more in five years than it had ever progressed formerly in
thirty."1

The University cf Manitoba will do well te consider this question
carefully in the light cf the past experience cf eider and even mure
conservative institutions than herstif. If she is wise she will de-
liherate mcst earnestiy before she decides te reject tHe application
cf ber graduates for increased representation upon the Council.
The effect cf a refusai te acknowledge and carry eut Ibis practical
principle would be disastrous in the highest degree te the y,,ung
University cf Manitoba. It wouîd tend te alieDate those who
shouid be, and who naturalîy would be, ber warmest and most
f iithful allies. The result wouid be the samne ýs in the case cf the
University cf Toronto-the ioss cf a great source cf strength and
power. It would check the growth cf that true university spirit,
that esprit de corps, which only in a very smail me'îsure is as yet
being re-awakened and developed amcngst cur graduates in Ibis
province, and for the Iack cf which we have suffered 50 much and so
grievously in the past. The University of Manitoba cannot afford
te try experiments which have yielded such unsatisfactory resuits
elsewhere ; she canne afford te lose any possible element
of strength, or convert, by want cf prudence and fcresight, a
naturaily loyal and enthusiastic body cf supporters int a Iukewarm
and indifférent if not cpeniy hostile party. She will do well also,
if she draws te ber side the alumni cf other and eider universities
who are domiciied within reach cf ber immediate influence, whose
experience and training naturaily predispose themn te join with ber
and kecp alive their interest in university matters. The control cf
the affairs cf any university may be safely, and, indeed, should

be principaily iefî in the hands cf the alumni. The un0d"e
predominance cf any sort cf exclusive control should be carefuflY
guardeci against, and especiaiiy in the endeavour te found, in a new
and Progressive province, a university that shall be truly natOsl'
unsectarian. and representative.

HARVARD AND THE SECONDARY SCHOOLS. a el hFor years punsî the characteristic policy cf Harvard bahb, tl
elevation eftitnivc-t-sity and seccndary educatien inth
Stes Thnu s feature always receives a great deal oattento

th nulreports cf the President cf Harvard College. The one6
beforeus, that fer 1886-87, is ne exception te the rule in this respct
The departments cf study te which the exercise cf this wfise POUC'Y
bas been directed recently, are :English, Latin, Greek, O
Physics. Il For thirteen years," President Eliot teillsuesy0
lege Faculty have heen trying t0 promote the seriou5sîuYo
English in the secondary schools."1 The good example thcf el
bas had, since 1879, the cordial and practical approvai Of itherest
majority of New England Colleges, whose " co-Operativ 'e î
is now exerted in one common method in favor of the serîolus 5

of English in Schools." In addition te the requirenment cf i

concernirig the correction cf bad English, and the increaset
amount of prescribed reading, this was added: IlThe Passager
for translation," (we presune in the different ancient and f'
languages) Ilmust be rendered into simple and idiomatIc n
Teachers are requested bo insist on the use cf gcod ,,gIý b

essential part ef the candidate's training in transatioO,
cf Harvard and the other New Engiand Colleges inthsdrc'o
but adds, pathetically, Ilthe history ef the introduction and gra t]l

development cf this requirement in Engiish since 1874 1 he
illustrates the slow and patient process by which even h 0,
obvius imrvmnsin education have to be breugbî aboutc

the ndWith regard to the improvements brought about ifl- tructiffi
teaching Latin and Greek-, the President says that the in' giviog
now given at Harvard in Classics "bas been dircue l ,e

command over the languages, rather than te 5ecuringlo I
of certain pieces cf Latin and Greek ; and the ordinary e 01
tiens and the honcur examinations have relied more and 'not
readiug at -sight." President Eliot, whl ditnewhas5îC
more years will be required before the full effecb cf the cf% 'b
can ho realized, states that "from, ten te ffteen Per cent*o her

Freshmen who eiect Latin can already read ordinary Pros 10b
abiy well ; and the same is true, mulatis lnut-'ds, of aI' Ive
elect Greek-a thing unheard cf; and net even aieat 6-871
years ago." Aise, the attainments cf these whe 10 a8 ere
cbtained honours in Classics at the end cf their second Yi9
as high as the attainments cf those who received hntlr th Ir

the whele gradeouf the wr hnurateuation ten years ago,-a fact which amply bears Oure
that " h hl rd fteCleewr nteCiassics lB
fore liffed." reine'al t for

A change bas aise been made in the scientific re i be as
admission te Harvard. Heretofore, what ,e may beSt enhriî1>'q
"lbock -knowledge" cf the rudiments cf botany, phYsîcs'eiit, ad
etc., were ahl that was required. The authorities iiOw PIry worIt
iudeed very strougly encourage practical and experiulentaojote
as an option, and are hopeful that this latter mnethc .a ceIl
and ' really introduce instruction in experimental scieP-ee 00d
some schools."1 The results cf examinatichis in descrPtvC aUit

experiînental science respectiveiy, are apparentlY 5uch te15P
the authorities in regarding the prospect cf the immnedia t' 

larity and utimate supremacy f the latter systerm as Most5 sais

In reference te what we have termed Harvardof chraîrs f
policy. tbe most pieasing fact is the cordial co.OPleraîîol ccils
the New Engiand coîleges in ail matterS reaig 10t'.c"Iee

cf seccndary schools and the requirernents for admissot OllegO
Asth rpot f as yar toduth1flenNwEgland adoîieg

nnited in the creation cf aCommission on requirernieIcaIor t
sien, "lin the expectation that a regular medium f ce nillotb
between the preparatory schools and the cehlege, woeld

other." Very excellent results have issued froibCwr ft t

THE VARSITY
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ý0in'siO1.We would be glad to see somne such agreement
tfltered into by the different colleges ini Ontario regarding the re-
quirenients for admission, and that the niatriculation courses could
be Mlade Of a uniform standard. We cannot but regret that the
0""1illes Of Queen's, looking to this end, were treated with such
itant cOlrtesy by the Senate. The creation of a permanent Col-

h ne1rmissk»on would be of great practical value, and it is to be
opd that Such a body may be brougbt into existence ere long.

It My bebut THE LIIRARY.
tit thl e, bu shauld flot be, necessary to preface aur remarks

SttLibrary by saying that they are nat intended as a reflec-0in POIu any individuals. They are addressed more particularly

td o Ch ibromm ittee of the Senate. We take things as they
at e flo t much care who is responsible for the state of affairs
thtt et, except that the proper authorities may be convinced of

ecssit for an immediate and radical change in the admin-
0ft th()t eUniversity Library.

nit eLibrarY is, ta begin with, one huge sealed book ta ninety-
4dOt Of every hundred who have the privilege of using it. No
Md tilts are held out ta make it popular, or ta attract students
others te mnake use of its splendid resources. In fact,obtce

t rod Iin the way of those who otherwise *would often be
lPted ta avail theniselves of its advantages libérally and syste-

clu 1 . Such a thing as a student being admitted within its
t nun isave under the most exceptional circumstances, is a

h0 add .I fI saying this we do flot reflect upon the staff,
les in1 1te the affairs of the Library as well as the vexatious

~t vogue Will admit.~,y r e is no such thing as a Catalogue. The present olla
tltel niie~ by that name is, for aIl practical purposes,

05eei 5  The frequenter of the library, or ont in search of
Pt s tg ding any special works therein, bas ta cansult

Sc a dozen unmanageable scrap-book compilations, in
Pa es e bas to search for the book hie wants among pages and
yseu t~ SCa3 having no index ta consult, and no arrangement

ontk 0  t guide or assist him in his search. Consequently no
Libr ,Ows, except the Librarian, what books really are in the

t in t e consuit the scrap.baoks, and none are allawed
Whand See for theniselves.

What - " the Practice elsewhere ? Let us just glance at three lead-
4,111t'tutionsve in the United States-Harvard, Columbia, and the

is fr Sty Of Pennsylvania. In these three colleges, the library

tIUo a" andis the mast popular place about the university.
Iations .ia' ctainly leads ahl the others in the liberality of the regu-

ifc regar to the use of the library.
h eeibaryh arrangement is by subjects, and every frequenter

44Ilch Y as unnsto access to the 25,000 volumes here
andthereaer ay freely take asmany books aslerequires,

ýj.0the camres on, a tap of the bell from the librarian's
t t e nne puts at his disposai a moveable electric light,
0 note thayturnaon or off at will. . It is pleasant

"ytea t the conveniences of this library are to be extended not
"th 'e 1 6oo niembers of the university and its alumni, but ta

re Akt cholars as may rigbtly seek its privileges ; so th at wh at
tlUrba and Lenax libraries have not given to New Yorkers,

"rgt t "' Wi glve-a working library open every day in the year,
t.unh yfs and Good Friday, and fram eight, marning, tili ten,f tîo 0f acilties as these are made possible only by the
thCt ~JfCimproved library methods and fittings resulting

hîhi elviî eru library co-operation, of which the new librarian,
tai aîue eY, bas been a leading apostie. The modern~tttst ove ail, ta have bis books used, ta give them the

It ale~Slity at tht least possible inconvenience ta the

'Wh0r ear t hdr disturbance of the old-fashianed book-
tt fer th asv precious books will hurt by using." (I)att fo abveaccounit appeared, Columbia bas taken another
thoitit addition to providing writîng materials, the

"tht n Provide a lîght luncheon for those wbo prefer ta
klth ibrary for a long tume at a stretch

u~'ht ad cornes fltxt. The President saysthetrl rpot0f tht Librarian is full of interesting evidences of
(qIl the 1 f tht Library, of its constantly increasing usefulness,

fin gent~ activity of its staff. . .. Tht central
rj in Ore Hall is hereafter sure ta grow rapidly and stea-

4Q00 4br1tcl eon IlColumbia College," in Hi,~er rs Mlagazine
~1884, Pp. 826 et seq.be
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dily, ta be catalogued promptly, and to be used actively. Tht in-
crease of its endowments, and the equally important acquisition af
experience and skill in its management as a working Iibrary for
students, give this satisfying assurance." (2)

Mr. Justin Wiiustr, the Librarian of Harvard, another ardent
disciple of improved tibrary management, says :

"iTht use of Admission-cards, by wbicb students have access
for investigation ta special classes of tht books at tht shelves,
is steadilv gaining in favour, judging from tht increascd fre-
quency af such use. ..... The percentage of users
amiong the undergraduates bas risen during recent years.
The resuit is tbis -. Twelvt ye2rs aga 57% of tht students,
and during the past year almost 897, used the Library ...
There bas heen no more gratifying symptam of progress
for these ten years than the large increase in the proportion af tht
students using the library. In 1876 not aver half were usersaofthe
library ;1i 1887 nine in every ten were more or less frequent vis-
itors at Gare Hall. , . . The reading roomn bas naw been open
on Sundays for seven years, and in this time tht use of it bas in-
creased 6o per cent. . . . The use of the books in tht main col-
le ction bas grown surprisingly. As near as can be made out in the
defective records of 1876 about 20,000 volumes was the number of
issues then for a year ; about 75,000 is tht extent now ; and this
dots nlot iclude a large use of whicb no record is made, and which
bas necessarily increased with tht greater facilities which have
came lflto vogue. In i88o an organization was given ta methodz
of admitting students under certain restrictions ta the shelves. In
tht succeeding years tht use of this kindhas increased nine-fold." (3)

In tht Un;iversity of Pennsylvania tht Provost reports a rapid
increase in the number of volumes in the library, and in the use
of tbem, but deplores the lamentable want of suitable accommoda.
tions for books and readers. (4) Agraduate of our University, wbo
visited this College not long aga, reports that every facility is given
by tht Librarian and bis staff ta encourage students and others te
visit and use the Library. Mr. James G. Bamnwell, tht Librarian,
says:

"lTht legitimate use of tht library bas very mucb increased, and
tht librarian much more so, By this 1 mean that the students
more generally came for information and advice as ta tht best
boaks to read on certain subjects, or any books in wbich ta obtain
a knowledge of specific facts. . . . On several occasions dur-
ing the year aur library was visited by students, singly and in
groups, from Johns Hopkins and other colleges, for the sale pur-
pose of studying upon subjects wlîerein aur library afforded better
facihities than theirs. . . . In reference ta thest visits, I need
hardly add that 1 have, on aIl such occasions, extended the largest
courtesy and it bas neyer been abused.» (5)

Tht exmaples of improved Library management whic 'h we have
given at length are characteristic of tht best colleges in tht United
States, and we have quoted theni, chapter and verse, for the pur-
pose of showing that we are not asking for impassibilities or
unusual privileges in thus seeking ta bave aur awn UJniversity
Library thrown open ta gr4duates, students, and scbolars generally.

What we desire,,wbat we believe the graduates and studtnts de-
sire, and what the University authorities shauld net be unwilling
ta grant, is :(i) To have tht library tbrawn open during the day ;
(2) To increase tht staff ; (3) To provide tables and writing mia-
teniaIs for the use of frequenters of tht library ; (4) To begin the
systematic and scientific cataloguing af the bboks and pamphlets
in tht library, according ta tht latest and best systeni-the cata-
logue ta be accessible to aIl when complete, and added ta each year
as the collections increase.

To do this would take some time and sanie money. We believe
bath wauld be wcll spent, and that in saine portions of the work
tht librarian woufld be able ta secure the bearty ca'aperation o
voluntary workers,who would be only tao glad ta have tht appar-
tunity af helpîng ta popularize tht library, and ta assist in making
it the mast useful institution at tht University, at the saine tume
pratecting its treasures frani ill use or destruction.

We invite, therefore, aIl aur readers-graduate and undergradu.
att-ta assist TEE VARSITY ini its effort ta bring about sanie meas-
rire of Library Reform. Suggestions with reference ta any particu-
lars cannected witb tht saine are particularly requested froni ail
wbo take any interest in the question. Ta those wha niay address
us on tht subject tht only request we have ta niake is :Be practical
be brief.

(z) Annual report of tht President of Harvard College, 1886-87,
P. 2 1. (3) fbid, pp. i ia et seq.

(4) Repart af tht Provost of tht Univ. of Penna., 1885 ; PI). 27~
et seq. (5) Ibid, P. 46.a
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ROUND THE TABLE.

The Niagara Index, in its issue of March i 5 th, reaches
the high-water mark of imbecility when it says: IlTE
VARSITY evidently has an Orangeman among the members
of the editorial staff." The evidence upon which the Inde.»
man bases this senseless charge is thus stated: "lFor the
simple reason that the ex-man finds fault with the Portfolio
for saying something, flot long since, on Home Rule for
Ireland." In bis anxiety to score a point against Tus.
VARSITY, the Index mani has betrayed himself into a eulogy
upon a girls' college and a girls' paper! Listen to him :
IlThe Portfolio girls look before they leap. They are al
right when they defend such a subject." The modest little
note wbich drew forth this tirade against THE VARSITY is

as follows: "lThe learned Principal of the Hamilton Ladies'
College must have something with the conduct of the ex-
change department of the Portfolio, for in every issue of
that paper there is almost sure to be some reference to
Home Rule for Ireland. Does Dr. Burns lecture on Irish
history to bis (c)lasses ?" We should like to know by
what metbod of psycbological analysis the Index m an reaches
the conclusion that Il The editor of THE VARSITY manifests
a persecuiting and illiberal spirit towards the sons and
friends of the Emerald Isle." We should like to know also
what business it is of the editors of the Index, or of any
American citizens, to mix themselves up in the political
disputes of a foreigri country ? The Irish-American policy
witb regard to Ireland is one of the great hindrances to
the solution of the Irish question, and the sooner it is aban-
doned the better it will be for "lthe sons and friends of the
Emerald Isle," about whose welfare the Index is s0 solicit-
ous. The Index bas the assurance to warn THE VARSITY

to be "lcareful " as to its remarks "lon Irish or Amerîcan
political questions! " We return the compliment with
thanks. We are quite able to manage our own afiairs
without the assistance of the Index staff; and the British
Goverriment is quite capable of managing its own concerris
without the gratuitous advice of outsiders whose disinter-
estedness is questionable.

That very interesting publication, The Bookrnart, gives
the quatrains written by Lowell for the Raleigh window,
and by Whittier for the Milton window, in Westminster
Abbey. The lines of Mr. Lowell are as follows;

"The New Warld's sors from England's breast we drew
Such milk as bids remember wbence we came;

Proud of ber Past fram wbich aur Prescrit grew,
This window we erect ta Raleigb's name."

For the Milton window, presented by Mr. George W.
Childs, the paet Whittier wrote:

t'The New World honours bim whose lofty plea
For England's freedom made ber own more sure;

Whase sang, immortal as its theme, shail be
Their common freehold while bath world's endure."

Mr. Whittier justifies the use of the word Ilfreehold," to
which a possible objection might be taken, by quoting
Miltan's own phrase: Il1, too, have my character and free-
hold of rejoicing."' He also suggests the word"I heirloom"
as an.-alternative.

Mr. Stevenson bas a pretty quarrel on hand with Realists.
It is not as the apostle of a. hyper-sensitive idealism that
he lectures Mr. Howells on the painful distinctness in bis
treatment of the Lemuel Barkers and the Statira Dudleys.
Rather is it as the high priest of a wholesome romantjcism
that neyer fails ta delight us at any age; "IRobinson Cru-
soe " and "lTreasure Island." We become critically cold
in our reading, and suifer the puppets of the author to dis-
play their graces, for whicb we applaud the author, but
remnain unmnoved by the action of the piece. We recaîl
with a kind of wonder the energy of sympatby which in
younger days threw us into the author's arena, and we took

sides and dared and suffered withi characters WhIO fojr US

were endowed with life. Another experience of the kînd,
to be always treasured, is that first night at the theatrei
where the story of the piece is unknown to us, and wve bang
breatbless on the dialogue, eager to pierce the walls Of the
future, and are quick with sympathy for the hero. Mielo,

drana s esciptveof such a play of situation, qrn

feeling clotbed in appropriate action, in which there is
alternation of theme from grave to gay, a mnirgSi*ng
metbods, and where the ending, though it be death , sy
happy in its consequence. Melodrama will always be SUC.

cessful. The dialogue may be wooden, tbe actorS naY tea
their fustian passion to tatters, the setting may b ruade

and inarmonious, yet, given the one strong incidenttand

and are filled with the spirit of the scene, and each 111 .

own way takes the matter out of the actors'hands anid ca'rnet
it to its swift conclusion. That incident thereafter is Part
of our experience, as real as many a thing which wVe Say

did actually happen. And here 1 purpose a digres 'n
which you are quite at liberty to skip. It occupiesth
paragrapb.

For my owfl good pleasuire I devote this interval ta
bearsing the melodrama of mv experience. DeaOn~ sef
I had a press ticket, was there early, a friend andt till
Until the green shade rolled itself up we wbîled th'kU
away by speculating about the plot. The orchestra Sjternelnt*
the overture, increasing the pleasant simmer of eXCld father
On the rising of the drop we discovered the sister and ce l
of the Deacon-but wby go on? We .vere at Oetwee

touch with the author and actors. The break radie n
the scenes was distressing, but even here we, or ruwb of

friend, who is sometbing musical, plucked a c aSn
*comfort. After the stock piece of the orchestra Wa besrl'
cluded, a few bars of a simple song came frori the 'r 'çhe
and twined witb the opening lines of the dialogue' nid
movement was differenit as the scenie we entered 0Ofàln'
for virtue or crime ; a subtle note of preparatîafl th trcool'
pleted the harmony of staging anid action. The, W,îire it
that song I have since read in Il Underwods , h

is calledýTite Spae-wvifé.

jt is

It is nowise different with wbat we cal1 literatuIre and
after ahl the incident that sticks in our remnifbranc: i,
where the narrator is gitditskl nbsa, ePec
dent, told as he tells it, becomes a joy forever: o f t 0
that this heresy will caîl down the mnaledictithe A9,
poet, for you must know that several sessions0 ofth
have been spent in high debate on tbis very SubJecl n O

is inclined to allow Romanticism the meafi P? eta'

missionary art, to prepare and make way for a hligh te
which from brooding isolation springs up to 5oar
realms of pure art. We have given up the tapic,
have used tbe last shot in my locker.

To the lover of books there is no more delightfVü 0 a'i o

than to have the run of a i*brary. Itsvw5 ta Wit

cbildbood and the doling out of sweet ta havest go
the wicket for books, one or two at a tnie. ten
can go on no voyage of discovery, and the ,,ee rhe

of the find is the qxîaiet charmn of suc' free ry1
whole book may not be equaily valuable for ustedr

onewor, b a ivie o a r nen an,
only the title-page tbat cari interenne

yond biseen speak,' in which I have ney n'"
tan bes familiadout dedication. The SchOverî lnay

to e fmilar ithbooks, accustorned ta tur an 1 d the~

in order ta acquire the facit fspey seheC .1'
autborities need not fear for their library. ea love tue

would avail tbemselves of the pnivilege haveOrt

books, and would treat then tenderlY. Jt is Y

Goth who maltreats bis favourites. f 4
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

feOt rom Societieg must reftch us by noon on Thursday to secure

LITERARY SOCIETY NOMINATIONS.
Presidenlt............ W. F. W. Creelrnan, B.A., LL.B. (R)

te J. McD. Duncan, B.A. (1)
"St VitPrd. .. G. A. H. Fraser (R)

et etH. J. Cody (1)
211dVicePresident ... W. R.Brydone (A)

di tgA. A. Macdonald (R)
3rd \iceprdt ... S. Stone (A)

Ce .ilJ. F. Evans (R)
Recording Secretary. . ... J. S. Jobnston (R)

Il tgW. J. Fenton (A)
CôrresPOnding Secretary..Ralph Palmer (A)

"t Il c F. C. Snider (R)
Sec. of Committees ... U. M. Wilson (R)

H. Ferguson (A)
T. D. Dockray (1)

Treasur.............w. C. Mitchell (R)
cc

CuratorR. E. Heggie (A)
.uatr...............H. B. Fraser (A)

4th A. Smith (R)
4Year Councillor...H. W. C. Sbore (A)

*rc " Chas. MacLacblan (R)
,3dyear Councillors..H. E. T. Haultain (R)

ci 6 G. F. Peterson (R)
ci ccJ. H. Kerr (A)

2u4 si J. R. Wells (A)
Year Councillors.... .A. P. Northwood (A)

tg D. Ross (A)
" W. L. McBride (R)

D. W. McGee (R)

TiT6 resuîlts iî is in progress as THE VARSITY goes to press.
he e8uts illappearin the next issue.

Ilte THE NEW SCIENCE HALL.

0f .0he educational building for Queen's Park, It is an adjunct

as esitY College for scientific purposes. Tenders are ta be
efor at once, and tbe building will probably be ready for oc-

Sion fnext fall. The estimated cost is placed at $45,000, exclu-
0ft, Internai fittings. The building will be situated immedliately

coeh 0f Moss Hall, between the latter and tbe road. The new

or jge Wiîî be of stone, very simple in character, of Romanesque
the omanl architecture. The greatest length will be 120 feet, and

1 'aetbreadtb 73 feet. There will be a tower on ane corner.
Souith flevation faces the east. The main entrance is a little

ld0f the middle of the building, and there is another entrance
the toer A corridor extends from the main entrance back

théC f eCnd of tbe building. On the left hand of tbe corridor are
ton n"OWing rooms :-Professors' room, small library, preparatory

Rýu arge lecture room for 250 students. The latter bas seats
8it f i a Plan known as the isacoustic curve. On the south
for chethe corridor are a laboratory for physical physiology, a room
fin., eo Ical PbYsiology, and a small room for a Fellow. The next
labor f'Itains laboratory for vegetable pbysiology, a morphological
tory f OrY andfe a* ro for photography, a working room, labora-

01r1 bistOlogy and elementary biology. The top floor extends
vrthe soutbern haîf of the building. It contains a glass

to fo use for raising plants for experimental purposes, and a
h 'fr etinî Pin live animal specimens. In the basemnent are tbe
4l a Prau (steam), aquarium, lavatories, etc. There .will

rnou le taking lectures'in this building, and separate private
1 'a av ~been set apart for tbem. The building bas been s0

44ýottat11y r lcan be conveniently enlarged wben it is found neces-
r..H.Dick is the arcitect.- World

Ser COLLEGE EDUCATION.
lss.0 ~ 0r Jon j. Ingails, U. S. Senator from Kansas, in a recent

1i!0n upOn tbe influence of a coîlege education upon success
Il 's las - l Ofthe seventy-six senators thirty bave received
av edeucation, and forty -six, or eight more than one-balf,

te e ducated in common scbools and academies. 0f the
ll estaes and territorial delegates but io8 aeatne

111 l 25 or fifty-nine more than anc haîf of the entire
kt ast!Sarteihersel-eucaedor bave received their instruction

t1qr flttin whose curriculum did nat extend beyond the ordi-
ta5 -gis studies."1 "0 f the relative influence af the two

0bvj0i Il is not my purpose ta speak. Nor could I do s0 witbout

Prrety Generally speaking, however, it maybesi
4&iyiegraduates as a rule exhibit a certain lack of practical

IlY11 dealing with men and things. Tbey take subtle and

abstract views of ail questions, and are apt to be timid, cautious
and conservative, rather than progressive and radical. It was said
of joseph Addison that he failed as secretary of state because, in
composing his dispatches, he hesitated about forms 'of expression
and the rhetorical construction of sentences till the emergency
was passed. Senator Sumner was another illustration of splendid
incapacity for practical affairs in legisiation. His ideals were
incomparably pure and lofty, and it seemed impossible for him to
realize that statutes are the. resuit of compromise and adjustment.
If he could flot secure what was to his conception absolutely right
and just, he resolutely refused to accept haif measures. He woutd
either reach the goal or take no step in its direction."'

UNIVERSITY MEDICAL SOCIETY.

At the annual meeting of the Medical Society of Toronto Uni-
versity the following officers were elected for the coming session:
-President, Dr. A. H. Wright ; ist Vice-President, H. A. Yeo-
mans ; 2fld V1ice-Presiderit, G. Shannon ; Corresponding Secretary,
T. Webster ;Recording Secretary,V. C. Morriýon ; Treasurer,
J. R. Arthur; Curator, J. C. Smith. Councillors-F. Sandison, C.
F. McGillivray, J. E. Bennett, H. A. McColl. The society bas
closed one of ils most successful years, and the students have al
shown great interest in ils proceedings.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE LITERARY SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the Wycliffe College Literary Society
was held yesterday at which the following officers were elected:
President, N. W. Hoyles ;Vice-President, J. B. Thomson
Secretary, Mr. McCormack ;Treasurer, Mr. Andrews ; Curator,
Mr. F. M. Holmes; Executive Committec, C. H. P. Owen (4th
year), W. H. B. Spotten (3rd year).

THE LATE W. E. COLQUHOUN.

It is our painful duty ta record the deatb, in bis twenty-tbird
year, of William E. Colquhoun, wbich occurred last week too late
for mention in THE VARSITY. Mr. Colquhoun had been suffering
for a couple of months past from a severe attack of inflammatory
rheumatism, aggravated by an affection of the beart, wbich com-
plication prcwed fatal on the morning of Friday, 16th inst. Mr. Col-
quhoun was the only son of William Colquboun,'-Esq., of Corn-
wall, and bad been for the past three years in attendance at the
School of Practical Science, from wbich institution1jbe:would:bave
graduated in May.

Througbout bis course be lived in Residence at University Col-
lege, where bis kindly nature and unfailing good-humnour won for
him many friends tbrougbout the University, wba sincerely mourn
bis premature death. Possessed of gond natural abilities and a
capacity for work, there can be littie doubt that he would have
succeeded in his chosen profession, for which he had a strong liking
and aptitude.

The funeral took place on Friday evening ta the Union Station,
and was attended by about one hundred and fifty students of the
University and the Scbool of Seience. President Wilson, Profes-
sors Baker and Galbraith, Lecturer Fairclough and Fellow Burns
S.P.S., were among those of the Faculty who attended.

On bebalf of his fellow-students, THE VARSITY desires ta con-
vey ta the members of Mr. Colquhoun's family an expression of
their sincere and respectful sympathy in the sad bereavement
whlch bas befallen them.

C. R. W. Biggar, M. A., '73, has been selected ta act for the City
in the forthcoming Board of Works enquiry.-

GENERAL COLLEGE NOTES.

As an adjunct of the Cambridge Observatory, Professor Picker-
ing and bis assistants bave selected the site for a mountain station
in Colorado.

A man must get 70 per cent. tao pass at Cornell. Honours are
nat conferred for bigb marks ; but those who perform special work
receive mention in tbeir diplomas.

The senior in geology wbo had mastered Grimm's law thorougbly
enougb ta, derive IlDevo,.ian 1' from a Greek word meaning fish,
still lives, and is reported witbout conditions.

A number of Bible students from tbe Kentucky University recent-
ly scandalized their faculty by attending a theatre wbere Margaret
Mather enacted the part of Juliet in Shakespeare's play.

A five and one-haîf ton gun bas recently been cast in Pittsburg.
It was made from Bessemere steel at a single cast. The process
is likely ta revolutionize the construction of beavy ordnance in
America.

ýP11E.VARSITY.
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There are 2,619 female graduates from American calleges ; 998
are married ; 948 teach school. 0f the remainder, 133 earn wages
in various occupations and professions, white 529 earn na wages
at ail.

If your father is a retail grocer, your mother a milliner, yaur
grandfather a Polish insurrectionist, you cannot enter a Russian
gymnasium. Your income, too, must be more than $i,200 a year.

The format dedicatian of the $îo,ooo annex to the Hillyer Art
Gallery at Smith College, took place recently. The incomne of
5,000 is expended annually ta increase the art collection, which
already embraces the best lot of casts in America.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Mr. C. K. Ober, College Secretary of the International Coin-
mittee of Y.M.C.A.'s, says that the students' July meeting at North-
field this year promises to be far ahead of anything yet held. Why
not bring at least 25 delegates from Toronto ?

Rey. John Burton, of the Northern Congregatianal Church, ad-
dressed the Thursday meeting this week on Prayer.

jas. Gui takes next week's meeting. Nominations for next year's
officers, and appointment of a naminating committec for Gencral
Secretary, are items of business for ncxt week.

The following letter was recently received from Mr. H. F.
Laflamme, Missionary ta the Telugus, India. Mr. Laflamme is
well known ta many of our students, being a third year under-
graduate of Toronto University :

Cocanada, India, Presidency of Madras, Feb. 1, 1 888.
7o theY. M. C. A:

DEA1R FELLOWs,-Garside brought your message of good cheer
ta me when he came, about three weeks aga, and glad I was to
hear from you. It set me on with this hurried letter, which I hope
will reach you afier elections. The jattings in the Mail sametimes
rcach me, and I think the Foreign Mission Committee is wide
awake and that the volunteers for service abroad stand by their
side. Every day at noon both Davis and 1 try to remember you
in prayer. That was a good idea of Forman and Wilder ta sug-
gest the noon hour as a time of prayer for the mission crusade and
mission recruits, for, as the men scatter ail around the world, no
haur in the day will pass without a petition rising ta the great
Hearer of prayer ; and surely He will answer, for He bas specially
urged us ta pray for labourers. And they are coming, thank God.
Seventy left Boston a few weeks befure we set sait. With us, fromt
New York, on Sept. ioth, on another steamer, eight others started
for Persia, and two days before, fromt Boston, seven athers. From
Liverpool ta Madras there were seven of us bound for mission
work in India, and the Port Said missianary standing alone on
that higbway of the nations, the Suez Canal, said that every two
weeks he went out ta meet a passing party of China Inland mis-
sionaries and hoped to do so for the rest of the year. London, in
the autumn, must sec hundreds of missionaries passing out ta
shine in the dark places. As we skirted the coasts of Portugal,
Spain, North Africa, passed down the east side of Egypt, Nubia
and Abyssinia, crossed the Indian Ocean and sîghted the shores
of this country, the immensity of the need grew upon us. It was
like stretching Forman's chart half way round the world, and look-
ing at the squares day after day, week after week, as the ship
forged ahead, and wandcring all the time how much a million of
immortal souls really meant, and how many af aur 3,000 volun-
teers would be needed ta give them the samne number of gospel
ministers as are working amongst the saine number at home. On
this mission field there are 2,000,000 of souls. A good share of
the 3,000 volunteers would be needcd for this little field atone.
As it is, there are about ten missionaries lifting up Christ ta these
2,000,000 of people.

The needs of the Foreign field and of India looked great ta us
when i z,ooo miles away, but since we have camne close up ta face
them they appear awful, but nat hopeless, for the gospel is the
power of God unto salvation ta cvery anc that believeth. The
gospel can lift up the believing from among them ta a high salva-
tion. As these camne out for Christ their influence is felt by others,
and the whale nation is being gradually lifted. Many of the yaung
men, graduates of Madras University, are hecaming ashamed of
their religion and customs. The printing press and the schoal
bouse are pressing with irresistible weight upon idolatry and
everywhere the educated are sceptics. Many read with delight
Tom Faine and Ingersoîl. Vet, if the church does not take advan-
tage of the religiaus revolutian gaing on in India, and at once send
in this critical juncture great cloufis of witnesses for Christ ta send
home thc eternal truths of the gospel white the mind of the people

is in a receptive state, in a few years thcy will be crystallized intO a
dead infidelity or a hard fDrmalism like the faith of the M0OSlC1se
which, because it may have some light, is most difficoît
ta defeat. But the work is of God, let us ta Our post and ta dutY,
You will wish ta hear af us, how we fare, as we certainly do If yorl.
We have been here same three months, and are saturated with Tre-
lugu. The fellows in Modemns and Classics would laugh .
mnethod of getting the language could they be around. It 1 2
sitng down with a lexicon and text-book, but with a trbatf,
Brahmin Murishi, wha speaks fair English, and wringiflg ou,
hirn as many new wards as possible in two hours a day. Thten, iln
stead of turning up ta recitation before a learned profe55Oî Wh
will correct mistakes, we simply pass ino the back yard, intercp
the unclad children in their play, and try aur Pelugil .aIf t bi'S
derstand a word we mark it correct : if not, we try againo an l'lothope to go on ta success. As Dr. Kellogg said befOre Y dwinter, the language will soak inta you like water inta a sponge'g aif any of you are doubtful about your ability ta learn a foreign to
yau need have no (car. Same here have learned ta preach 'th
pawer in it in eigbteen months, In the meantime, we are eoabtbi
ta preach Christ ta good congregations in English every Sbi,
and Wednesday evening, and hope s000 ta start a Bible ClaSS.fo
young men attending the Rajah's college in the towil. T e1

strong desire among the high caste young men ta learfl th
University and 1,oo0 in the preparatary scol"n vr la
them is studying the Bible under Christian teachers as a reg~
texî-book. There is an awakening among the studeots, and a in,1
of deep inquiry pervades the college, which will exercise a 1ad
influence for good. If any of yau men hope ta camne ta Ildia' cd
may it be sa, permit me ta say just this : Thete is One yoUln
ta know well : taon sessCrs;thei nebook YoI i *u trea up: tatbook His life, from the introduction ini GCerlesstri
the appendix in Revelation. Remember us and the yoiiOg Col' V

in your prayers. Out of five men in aur mission bere four 0f

are Toronto University men.F.LL>Ift

BACK NUMBERS. H. FL andMM
Subscribers having any extra copies of Nos. 2, 3, Se Io f or$ Iy

of THE VARSITY for 1884 will confer a favour on the prPoprietrsY
sending them ta this office.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
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egýmgto thepritnate tofnmrs
fr lianufacturers to cope in part the

tut). Narne of the IlRichmond Straight
trit4 lu~ t he eleventh year of their popu-

et b iink it atike due to the protection
PUicosler and ourselves, te warui the

att". against base imitationis and cati their
te the fact that the original Sraight

X, itd"c 's thle Richmond Straight Cut No.
steided by us iu 1875, aud te caution the
cil 8r to observe that our signature appears
cige..rtY package of the Genuina Straight Cnt

ALLEN 8. GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

I* J.~ SIEVERT

TOBACCONISTS

Maildîngs 54 Kinlg Street West
TORONTO.

tPrtdand Domestic Cigars

~ LiSMOORIE & BANGS,

Priiters-
and

- 41 :MELINDA :STREET

of the EVANGELICAL CHURCHMAN)

411 inds TORONTO.

84 rr f Pritnting executed with taste,

'Ptnless, and at moderate prices.

FIN OR ESTI MATES.

DI1-VA RS I T E S

IlNay, " said Pat in the old country,
"don't ye tell me they thrash grain by

horses in Ameriky! l'Il neyer belave it!
How could they hoid the fiai ?"

Younîg lady to Postivan. "Wiil this
letter go, sir? '

Posernan i'o Young lady. "Ves, Miss
Gallagher."

THE CONCISE IMPERIAL DIC-
TIONARY.

fiAlthough the etymologicai part is flot the
most important thing in a dictionary for
popular use, it is naturaiiy the first point
which attracts the critic's attention, because
it is in this department that the ordinary
English dictionaries are most conspicuously
wanting. A very hasty examination of THE
CONCISE IMPERIALiS sufficient to show that it
is at any rate far superior in tbis respect to
ail its rivais. 0f course the book must be
judged by the standard of the present state
of phiiological knowiedge, and the author's
etymologicai remarks for the most part give
evidence of sound scientific judgment and
careful study of the most trustworthy authori-
ties. Nearly ail those of bis derivations,
which we should ourselves dispute, have been
sanctioned by schoiars of deserved repute,
such as Professor Skeat, Eduard Muller, and
Littre, in whose company it is pardonabie te
err. The "lHints on Engiish Etymology,"
prefixed té the work, deserve very high
praise. In the compass of only three pages
the author manages to give a iucid and ac-
curate summary of the mutuai relationship
of the Aryan tongues, and of the leading
phonetic iaws affecting the etyrnology of
English words. Not oniy is Grimm's iaw
described in some detail, with well-chosen
exampies, but wonderfui to say, even Ver-
ner's iaw receives a passing mention, and in
ternis wbich are quite correct as far as they
go."-Extract [rom a review ini the Lon don
Academny, by Hienry Bradey, Mle emninent
philologz.

To be had from ail bookseilers ; in cioth,
at $3.25 ; in haif morocco, at $4.50.

J. E. BRYANT & CO, Publishers,
64 Bay St., Toronto.

VARSITY BOOK.
THE VARSITY BOOK is a selec-

tioen of the best prose and verse composi-
tions whichi have appeared in THIE
VARSITY during past years.

There are now only about

50 COPIES
uîîsold.

Those who wislî te possess a copy of
The VARSITV BooK before the edition is
exhausted should apply at once.

W. PRENDERGAST,
Business Manager,

PRICE 50 CENTS. VARSITY Office.

~A The Students' Corner.
ANDREW JEFFREY,

Dispensing Chemist,
Corner Yonge and Carlton Streets.

A full aseortment 01 Toilet Requisites, Spongas,
Soaps. Conbs, Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, Per-
fumery, etc.

SA Liberal Discount to Students.

H. ABEL & CO.,

Fashionable Tailors,
432 Vonge Street, - - Toronto.

Nearly opposite Carlton street.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy
Worsteds, New Paintings, Etc., on hand.

A perfect fit guaranteed.

N.B.-An early cali is respectfully solici ed,

Neax Venge Street Avenue.

ALEX BROWN, i

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas Oil
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 YONGE STREET. 445'

E LOCUTION.
MRS. WM. J. HOWARD, LL.B.,

Author of "The Canadian Elocutionlet,"

TEACHER 0F ELOCUTION.

For classes or private leseone apply.

0051 ONTARIIO STLEET, -. TORONTO.

T HE COSIEST BARBER SHOP

489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fire Hall
H. BELL, late foreman of the Rossin House

Barber Shbol. Special attention to Students.
Razors ground and set.

Second Edition Now Ready.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
STUTDENTS' SONG ]BOOXE

This work bus heen complled by a Committee of
Graduates anil Undergrai*atee .ot the University
of Toronto, and forme the most complete and
generally ust1ful work of its clase in exietence.

The seloctions comprise the bast of National
Songe, Part Songe, etc., of ail countries.

Studente' choruses, original, grave and gay, iu
great variety.

Miecellancous and ganeral selectiolns, lu whlch
are many original and valuable numbere. mailing a
total of 190 pages. Artietically debigned and band.
somnely bound in eloth and gi. Typography, paper,
etc., the beet obtainable. Prica, $1.25.

Proepectue atid fu11 information mailed by the
publishere.

I. sUJCKILING & SONS,
(Music Publishers, 107 Venge St.)

ru A Q.~ CCV&T

I4ealways on hand a large stock of GENTS' FIJRNISHINGS, TIES, COLLARS, ETC., in endless variety,

41and see them 43 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
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SPECIAL DISCOUNT
to STUDENTS in

'ûootý3 àr4d $hoe
_AT-

S. R. HANNA'S1
428 and 430 YONGE STREET,

South of College Ave.

S TUDENTS, ATTENTION 1

Sha ring and Hair-Cutting Par/ours
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just below College).
RANNEY BROS.

E LDRIDGEPSTA
4 OTGO PH

Has removed to 116 Vonge, cor. Adelaide

Sunbeams, $i.oo per doz Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Oid ff ctures Coj5ied, Enlarged and ,'inished in
colorç, Ink or Crayon. Orders .11/led from
an>' Negalives moade by the irmn of Sianton &
Vicars.

OHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Importers,

21, 23,25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St.
TORON TO.

And 31 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

BRUCE i 8 King St. Wes

ART PHOTOGRAPHER.
Guarantees the finest and r'ost artistic work

that can be produced, and allows a liberal dis-
count to Professors and Students connected
with Toronto University and other colleges.

"Mamma," said a littie Chicago girl.
"1Yes, dear." "lDo you think lIlI have
the sanie papa ail this yea ?

Smythe, wbo is sometbing of a con-
noisseur in art, says'bis servant girl, who
lit the fire with kerosene, was done Up in
Où.

In conversation, humour is more than
wit, easiness more than know]edge; few
desire to learn or to think they need it;
ail desire to be pleased, or, if flot, easy.-
Sir William Temple.

H1e who sedulously attends, pointedly
creates, calmly speaks, coolly answers, and
ceases wben he has no more to say, is ini
possession of some of the best requisites
of man.-Lavater.

Disgust concealed
Is oft-times proof of wisdom, when the

fault
Is obstinate, and cure beyond our reach.

- Couper.

"There, my dear wife, there is the set
of jewellery which you have so long waited
for," said a Detroiter, as he laid a package
before his wife the other evening.

"lOh!1 you dear old darling, how much
did it cost? she inquired, as she tore off
the paper.

IlOnly $5000o," he replied carelessly.
",And wbat's this mark, '$8.50,' on the

card for ?" she asked, as she held it up and
looked at him with suspicion in her eyes.

IlThat-that mark-why, that means
that they paid only $8.5o to have the jew-
ellery made! >' he repliecf. IlJust think,'
darling, of their grinding a poor, hard-
working artisan dcown to $8.50 1 "

She was satisfied with the explanation,
and hie whispered to himself:

6"What a mule I was, flot to change that
$8.50 to $50.00."

ECONOMY 1

Economy is one of the most essential
points in a young man's career. He must
be especially careful in dealing in luxuries.
A person, for instance, knows just about the
value he is gettîng when he buys a pair of
boots or a suit of clothes, but in the matter
ofjewellery, diamonds, and watches he must
deal with a reliable house, if he expects to
get the proper value for the money invested.
Such a place is E. M. Trowern's, his record
in past years being of the best as a manu-
facturer of gold and silver gonds. He em-
ploys bis own designer and staff of workmen
on the premises, and is, therefore, in a posi-
tion to turn out the best work at lowest
possible prices. We imlport the bullion and
turn it out in the latest styles ofjewellery for
ladies and gentlemen's wear. Our store and
factory are at 171 Vonge street. Caîl and
sec our goods.

ROWSELL
InIDorters of Books and Stationery,

& HLI

N EWSPAPERS,ICL

Sent to any address in Canada at Pub-
lishe.rs' closest rates.

Mc AIN S H E LISI
Opposite Post Office. '

GUNS RIFLES AND REVOLVF"S
ALL LATEST MODELS. ]ie

Foul stock of Bullard, cnit and 30c'fo
at Rock Bottom Cash Priceq. Englihg nt forl
ing Double Guus for $13. Soe IBO
best gun makers in England.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., «T OOItc.

JAMES ALISO14

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C'

264 YONGE STRELT, TOItO4ý

(A liberal discount to students.)

MARVELOUt'

MEMO
DISCoVERY'

Wholly unlike artificial Syt"' ,n d ug-
Any book îearnied in ner ?-

Itecnmmended by MARx TWIN,ýrO ina, Di
Ton, the scientist, HBns W. siT% 5 et 0Ugels,
BENJAMIN, Dr. MÎNoU, &c. CIss al s ie '
law stucleots: two classs Of2» ea else
aI Uoiversitv ofJpen.Phila.; ,."tauqus"
lege, andl tkiree large ciasses a, c 4W5r-
sity, &o. Proppectus p'ost frac froln -'ea

PROF. LOISETTE, 237 Flftl' .Av'

stock Brokers)
Members of Toronito Stock

26 TORODNT'O

Continunus market quotati?0 roS vre.
York, Chicago and by private

ITCHISON k0e
Publishiers, Printers, and ObIdr

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private- SchOols' ýe0sý0

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. NG STREET EAST, Te

I. and 0 90

B RACHET, A.-Au Etymological Dictionary of the French COTTERILL, H. B.-Tasso, La Gerusalen2n2 Li .b .r .a .tap 0 70

Language ................................. .......... $2 50 ............................. ....... 0 90
GOSTWICK, J., and HARRISON, R.-Outlines of German BALZAC.-Eugenie Grandet ............ 00

Literature ................................................ 2 75 WHITE, J. T.-Livy, Book XXIII ......... 0 go
SAINTSBURY, GEO.-Short History of French Literature .. 2 75 HESLOP, G. H,-Demosthenes: 10
KRAUSS. E. C. F.-Goethe, Hermann, and Dorothea ......... o 5o The Philippies ....... 0
SCHILLER.-Das Lied von der Glocke, and liero and Leauder o 5o The Olynthiacs .......
BRACHET, A.-Historical French Grammar ................. 1 25 MERIMEE, P.-Colomba, Hachette's fAitwil .......

RA.CHETA.-An Etymological Dictiouary of the French COTTERILL, H. B.-Tasso, La Gerusalemme ~jbC ~ ~

L> nguage...............................$2 
50 Il.................................

~OSTWICK, J., and HARRISON, R.-Outlines of German BALZAC.-Eugenie Grandet................ .. *~

Literature.................................2 

75 WHITE, 
J. T.-Livy, 

Book XXIII

3AINTSBURY, GEO.-Short History of French Literature .. 2 75 HESLOP, G. H,-Demosthenes: 
. 39

KRAUSS. E. C. F.-Goe:he, Hermano, and Dorothea..........O 50 
The PhilippicS.................::..*~' 

~ i~CHILLER.-Das Lied von der Glocke, and uern and Leander O 50 The Olynthiaco................

Univezsity College and Sohool Booke in large supplles~ TORON

WILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Booksellers & Stationers, 5 King St. West (Next DominiOn Uankj

BRAC NET. A.-Hîstorical French Grammar.............i 
25 MERIMEE, P.-Colomba, HachetteS ~~dîtîou.
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For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diminishect Vitality, etc.
Prepared according to the directions of Prof. E. N. I-Irsford, of Cambridge.

Preparation of the phosphates of lime, magnesia, potash and iron with phosphoric acid, in such form as to be readily assimilated by the
ilvers ommended and prescribed by the physicians of ail schools.
t ac tiOn will harmonize with such stimulants as are necessary to take.
'S the est dcic owrn' furnishing sustenance to both Drain and body.

Inaks adelcios dinkwith water and sugar only.

As a BrF.tn and Nerve Tonie.
We' .W ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says: From my experience, can cordially rccommend it as a brain and nerve fouie, especiallyrvous debility, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc."

be'WILIA P.CLTHIR, ufalo NY.,sa For Wakefulness,.. u
~ WLLIM P CLTHIR, uffloNY. sys: IlI prescribed it for a Catholic priest, who was a hard studeot, for wakefuloss,elenervousocss etc., and he reports it bas been of great beniefit. to him."

In Nervous Debility.
faledî, EDWIN F. VOSE, Portland, Me., says: 11I have prescribed it for many of the various forms of nervous debility and it has neyer

I)k For the Ill Effeots of Tobacca.
We C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: IlI have used it in cases ot impaired nerve function, with hencfic;al resuits, especially in cases

re the' sYstera la aflected by the touic action of tobacco-

Iflvigoratjng, - Strengthening, - Healthful, - Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particula s mailed free.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.1.

~rofssioaa.1Cardls.
Legal

lal'AXIE, LA1SHE CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris.
cor. Desmjnj0 11 Chambers, over Dominion

.Rigand yenge Streets, Toronto.

0.-Ls 0 5 C, S.H Blake, .
assoi H. Cassels,

T~ickl ~ Alex. Mackenzie,

&ýýtenpGn) EANS & I3OULTON, Barris-
A10,ctr,&0. Mmtey te lend. No, 10

ade, Tor~onto.

ESOd . Evans. A. 0. F. floulten

04 AtES & AYLESWORTH, and MOSS,
or~ Sctl Ce & FRANKS, Barristers, &0.tILrd'Cambers, 18 and 20 Ring Street

Wesit, Toronto.

yj-7n, Charlee MOS, Q.
y Walter Barwsck, j

W. J. Franks,
Il. J. Wright.

OLENNDOWNEY & BIGGAB,
toAtst4 LNNXN, DOWNEY &LANG-

( Stre,1, olictr5 lie,, York Chambers,

jý11ý b, tq..l JaiesMalnnaoa, Q.C.,
11,xgto C. I W.Biggar,

r, C. W. Thempson.

wu4j",ti OSFRHOSKIN & CREELMAN~treet, SOiiýS &c., Temple Chambers

Q.G., B. B. oler, Q.C.,
%U4 arcAdaxe IL CroolWan,

QebiÏt.W. H. P Clement,

We. M. Dougla.W. B. Raymond.

L.egal.

D) ELAMERIE, REESOit, ENGISH & ROS.,,Bsxristers,.Seliciters, etc. Offices, No. 17 To-
rente Street, Consumeor's (las Cempany's Buildings.

T. D. Delamere. H.- A. Reesor.
E. Tayiour Fnglish. C. C. ROSS.

-J~OYNE & MANN, Barristers, Soliciters, &c
Office, Talbet Street, Rsden Bloch, oppesite

the Mdarket, St. Thomas, Oet.

James H. Ceyne. Jehiel Mann.

J>W. WILSON, LL.B., BARRISTER, SolicitorR1e Conveyau cer, &c.-

mcCallutn's Block-Eing Street, Cobourg.
Meney te Loao.

WILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,

BABBISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUIC, ETC.

17 York Chambers, Toroto Street, Toronto.

[Late Mr. B. Sandfield Macdonald.]

M ACDONALD & MACINTOSH,
BARRISTERS.

C ORNWALL

LRNDSEY & LINDSEY,
]3ARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,

5 yOItK CHAMBERS, TORONTO ST.,
Toronto.

GEMO. LIND EY.W. L. M. LINDREY.

Medical.

D .PETER H. BRYCE, M.A.,

(L.11.C.P. & S., Edin., &c., &C.)

Office and residence, N. W. Corner College aud
Spadina Avenue.

D I. W. B. NESBITT, BA.

253 COLLEGE AVENUE, COR. McCAUL.

Office Hours-S8 te 10 a.nz-, 12 te 2 and 5 to 7 p.m.

W .NATT1IESS, M.D., C.M., MEBC.S., hng.

COR. YONGE ;LND CARLTON STREETS.

Denta

ReHASLI TT

SURGEON DENTIST

429_YONGE ST., CoaNEB oF ANNE SBEET.

T HOMÀS IIENDERSON,
SURGEON DENTIST.

(Gold Medalli8t and Honor Graduate:of B. 10. D. S.

Offlce-761 Yonge Street Toronto
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R OGERS,
346 YONGE ST., (corner Elm st.)

(TEE STUDENTS' CORNSRl)

We are just in receipt of our

SPRING. STOCK,

which is excellent value in ail lines. Satis-
faction to ail Students.

IlSpecial Discounts."

See our adv. in after weeks.

DOEs YOUR WATCH STOP?

Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

(corner Breadaibane-street.)

gýeRepairing a Specialty.

OBER M.WILLIAMS,ROB R Law Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Iiluminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condoience, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

THE JEWELLER.

For Goid and Silver Watches,
For Engagement Rings.
For Plain Goid Wedding Rings.
For Siver-Plated Ware.
For A i Spoons and Forks.
Eor Rodger's Table Cutlery.
For Watch Repairing.
For Manufacturing Jewellery.
For Footballs and Boxing Gioves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

SEE S. B. WINDRUM,
For the Best Value and Lowest

Prices in the Trade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WIINIDRUM,
31 KING STREET EAST,

UPSTAIRS.

STUDENTS, when you require any-
k) thing in

Gents' Furnishings,
Bemember the place to get well suited at right

prices is at

M 1 MI L A- N' S,
413 Yonge Street, New Y. M. C. A. Buildings.

Shirts to order. Discount to atudents.

QuestioM for a debating socily-W hi ch
is the butt end of a goat ?

To make a good broil: Leave a letter
from one of your oid sweethearts where
your wife can find it.

Mrs. Partington, overhearing it said
that tbey did flot bathe mucb at the West
End, said she thought they bathed al
over.

"Any letters for Mike How?" asked
an individual of a clerk at a post-office
window. IlNo letters here for anybody's
cow."1

DiSCERNMENT.-YOUn-g lady (who bas
missed " The Meet ")-Il Do you know
where the hounds aie, Robin?" Oid
Keeper (complassioiately)-' Y'rejust 100
late, miss-the gentlemen be ail gone."

"lJ. Gray- Pack with my box five dozen
quilis." There is nothing remarkable
about ibis sentence, only that it is neariy
as short as one can be constructed, and
yet contains the whoie alphabet.

STARTLIN.-TIIere is nothing in which
the sad and simple denizen of the Far West
so delights as in astonishing the tenderly
emerald emigrate. Fîfteen of these wist-
fui beingq, fresh from the gorgeous civil-
ization of the East, fluttered into a Vir-
ginia City restaurant the other day for
breakfast. While they were studying the
bill of fare, a meianchoiy Virginia citizen
walked in and measured them with a
glance. The opportunity was too deli-
cious to resist. He sat dowri and loudly
remaked, IIWaiter, how long does a man
have to sit here hefore you come to take
bis order ?" The ambling waîter shrieked
lAlright, Mr. Terry; what'll you have,

Mr. Terry ? " The pensive 'Ferry instantly
ordered in a tone of thunder the foilowing
pîcturesque dishes : " Baked horn-toad,
two broiled lîzards on toast, with tarantula
sauce; stewed rattlesnakes on the side."
The waiter was acquainted with the ways
of Virginia City, and without even the
quiver of an eyelash ohserved to the Chi-
nese menials in the kitchen, IlBa-aked
horned to-o-ad ; two bro-i -led iiz-ards on
to-o-ast, tran-n-tula sauce; stewed raille-
snakes on the si-i-de! For Mr. 'Ferry-
ver-r-y nice and well done!" Mr. Terry's
real breakfast, privately ordered, presentiy
appeared, and every individual emigrant
choked himseif and got a pain in bis spine
with iooking over his shoulder in the vain
effort to see the remarkabie dishes which
the ingenious Terry was calmiy enjoying.

WESLEY R. HOAR,
(Successor to G. B Smith & CO-)

DiSPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YoN'GE
Has a large assortment of Unir BruSbe$,

Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c'
&W A special Discount to students.

Students' ~~FurjshiligS

SOARES, SHIRTS COLLA1S,
Gioves, Underwear, jerseys, S:- for

ahl college gameS.

Espeaia misaounto
0

COOOP EB' 89 jo,9 Vonge St*

I SIGN of THE BIW' 130 0Tr
J OHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount to StudefltS 10

BOOTS AND SI05

Gents' Boots made in îatest styles "nd at

lowest prices. tydn
,MD Repairing neatly and promfPlYdn

JOHN MELLON - 808 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner of Clyde street .ersity.

Only ten minutes' walk fro nlv

E LOCUTION AND ORATOey
E. THEO. TyNDALL, 13,'1 '100

Honor Graduate of the National E100 bi.Od
tion and Oratory, ph1iladeîP' p i ni

Private and c ass instructionl giveln
ate fee.

Engagements for adOsseS On the
jects. Apply 238 Jai Street, ToroOt

TT A h.ThTT'TT A FI

Thank the students of University College for their very liberal patronage. It will be our aim in the future, as it bal CCi i
the past, to cater for their interests, as bo make a continuance of sucb favours mutuaily ~avanageous- £,reet.

VANNEVAR Ai CO.. Bnokmeflera nnd Stationera, - 440 Y01190

OPPOSITE CARLTrON STREET. TORONTO, ONT.
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